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Abstract. With seminal material derived from 3 boars, during 22 weeks starting introduction on 
reproduction, there have been homeospermic inseminated Camborough sows and gilts, which fore it has 
considered the fecundity and prolification. Same thing was with 3 other boars before 18 months age. The boars 
used on homeospermic insemination constituted the control lot (LM). After these periods, on harvest there was 
simultaneous planned a young boar and an old boar-experimental lot (LE). After sperm evaluation it was realized 
the ejaculations mixing up, the dilution, the distribution in doses and the insemination. The using of the 
heterospermic insemination has the effect the improvement of the fecundity, in media, with 4.8 %. The value of 
difference between the fecundity of sows heterospermic inseminated (lot LE) and these homeospermic 
inseminated (lot LM) varied in function by the boars that forming the prelevation group respectively between 2.4 
% and 8.5 %. The prolification of sows from lot LE was insignificant more higher comparatively with the values 
of sows from lot LM, the difference between the media values was only by 0.69 %. The level of the prolification 
hasn’t a constant evolution, so exist situations where this was higher at the sows from lot LM. 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Most frequent, the technology of reproduction sows breeding, there where the artificial 
insemination is used, recommends to make of two inoculations during a heat period (Tănase, 
D., Gh. Nacu, 2005; Bogdan, A. T. şi colab., 1999; Feredean, T., 1974) The seminal material 
doses can derive from same boar, in this mode knowing the farrows paternity, or it can derive 
from different boars when the paternal domianance is not known.   
In accordance with speciality literature references (Hafez, E.S.E., 1980; Kunc, J., J. şi 
colab. 2001), between spermatozoids derived from different boars it would create some 
competition that brings a displacement rhythm of gametes on female genital ways and it has 
as finality a higher fecundity rate of ovocytes. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The biological material was represented by six PIC408 boars, Camborough sows and 
gilts.The seminal material harvest was made through the manual method. For every 
ejaculation it was considered the volume, mobility and concentration, using consecrate 
methods.The dilution was made with Merk III diluter. There were made 2 
inseminations/cycle, the doses contained 90 ml and 4 miliards mobile spermatozoids. 
With seminal material derived from 3 boars with same age (boar 1, boar 2 and boar 3 - 
A category) during 22 months starting introduction on reproduction there were homeospermic 
inseminated 2680 Camborough sows and 994 Camborough gilts. 
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Another lot, constituted by 3 same aged boars (boar I, boar II and boar III forming B 
category) was used for homeospermic insemination of 851 Camborough sows and 321 
Camborough gilts, during 10 months starting introduction on reproduction. The sow 
homeospermic inseminated with seminal material derived from these two boar categories 
constituted the control lots (LM1 and LM2). 
 After specified periods of time the boars from these 2 categories were grouped two by 
two: a 30 months old one (from A category), the other one a 18 months old one (from B 
category) and they formed “the harvest group”, that functioned until drowing out from 
reproduction, by reform of  boars from A category (44 months old). Thus there were formed 3 
groups: The G1 group (boars 1 and boars I), G2 group (boars 2 and boars II) and G3 group 
(boars 3 and boars III). After group elimination, the boars from B category activated other 12 
months and the inseminated sows formed the LM3 control lot. 
The groups activated as an individual, both boars being programmed to harvest in the 
same time. After sperm evaluation there were realized the mixing up of ejaculations, the 
dilution, distribution on doses (4 miliards moveable spermatozoids per dose) and the 
insemination with doses derived from these 3 boar groups were inseminated 2602 sows and 
1102 gilts, constituting the experimental lot (LE) (Table 1). 
Table 1 
The sows’ and gilts’ stock livestock studied 
 
Lot Number sows Number gilts Total 
Control lot 1 (LM1) 2680 994 3674 
Control lot 2 (LM2) 851 321 1172 
Control lot 3 (LM3) 1052 373 1425 
Experimental  lot(LE) 2602 1102 3704 
Total 7185 2790 9975 
 
After insemination of females from these 3 control lots and experimental lot there were 
calculated the fecundity and prolification concordant with every boar, boar category or boar 
group. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The mean fecundity acquired on A category boars was 84.6%, with oscillations of 
female category (82.2% on sows and 87.0% on gilts) and the used boar (Table 2). Thus, the 
mean fecundity diversified between the limits: 83.5% on boar 1 and 86.0% on boar 2, with 
differences dependent by sows age.  
For B category boars, the fecundity was 85.7% on sows and 86.3% on gilts, that 
represents insignificantly differences between these 2 boar categories ( Fˆ (1;10) = 0,94 < 
F0,05(1;10) = 4.96). 
After groups constitution there were inseminated 3704 sows and gilts (LE) and the 
mean value of fecundity was 90.1%, with 4.8% higher than average registered on control lots 
(homeospermic inseminated sows). 
A more evident image of heterospermic insemination effect is obtained through the 
comparative analysis of result registered by every boar used for homeospermic insemination 
of sows. Thus, the mean fecundity of boars from G1 group was 92.0%, with 8.5% and 
respective 4.9% higher comparatively than constituent boars (boar 1 and boar I). The more 
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modest results were obtained on G2 group where the differences vis a vis individual results of 
boars were about +3.4% respective +2.4%.  
The fecundity level of sows from LM3 (85.1%) was near to the fecundity level 
calculated until 18 months age (86.0%). 
In conclusion the presented data reflects the favorable effect of heterospermic 
insemination on sows fecundity, the inequalities between that 2 lots being distinct 
significantly (F0,01(1;16) = 8.53 < Fˆ (1;16) = 15.8 < F0,001(1;16) = 16.12). 
Table 2 











sows gilts sows gilts sows gilts 
Fecundity 
 F (%) 
(Mean) 
1 (V1) 884 366 709 318 80,2 86,8 83,5 
2 (V2) 824 281 692 246 84,5 87,5 86,0 A (LM 1) 
3 (V3) 972 347 798 301 82,1 86,7 84,3 
Total  & average LM1 2680 994 2199 865 82,2 87,0 84,6 
I (VI) 279 84 240 74 86,0 88,1 87,1 
II (VII) 314 123 276 106 87,8 86,2 87,0 B (LM 2) 
III (VIII) 258 114 214 97 82,9 85,1 84,0 
Total & average LM2 851 321 730 277 85,7 86,3 86,0 
1+I (G1) 828 412 762 380 92,0 92,1 92,0 
2+II (G2) 823 353 723 322 87,7 91,1 89,4 A + B (LE) 3+III (G3) 951 337 827 307 86,8 91,1 88,9 
Total & average LE 2602 1102 2312 1009 88,8 91,4 90,1 
I (V1) 404 130 336 112 83,1 83,1 84,6 






III (V3) 309 126 256 108 82,8 82,8 84,2 
Total & average LM3 1052 373 890 320 84,6 85,7 85,1 
 
In case of our researches, expanded during 3 years (concordant the period of boars 
breeding) the mean level of prolificity expressed on a number of 6131 sows, reached the 
value of 11.43 (Tabel 3).  
At sows from LM1, the total number of farrows/parturition/sow was 11.39 (with very 
close limits included between 11.22 and 11.65) and was with just 0.02 farrows shorter than 
sows from LM2: 11.37. The medium prolificity of sows from control lot number 3 passed the 
level of sows from first 2 lots, being 11.42 farrows/parturition, with limits between 11.25 and 
11.70 farrows/parturition. Comparatively with the average of this values (11.39) the 
prolificity of sows from LE (heterospermic inseminated) was unsignificant higher (with 
0,69%) witch represents 0.08 plus of farrows/parturition (tab. 3) ( Fˆ (1;10) = 0.48 < F0,05(1;10) 
= 4.96). 
Analyzing the sow’s prolificity in correspondence with the boar used before and after 
the group’s constitution, it observed that it hadn’t similar trajectory for all groups. 
The medium number of weaned farrows/sow/parturition was 10.22 at sows from control 
lots, unsignificant shorter than the one registered at experimental lot (10.32).  ( Fˆ (1;10) = 0.87 
< F0,05(1;10) = 4.96). 
The medium prolificity of gilts, calculated on total effective, was 10.28 farrows, 
shorter with 10,99% than the prolificity of sows. 
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For gilts on experimental lot (the heterospermic inseminated) the total number of 
farrows/parturition was 10.43, higher with: 0,96% than one from control lot, with  2.05% than 
gilts from control lot number 2 and with  2.49% than the value registered on control lot 
number 3 (tab.3). That means, on average, a plus of 0.19 farrows. 
Table 3 




Born farrows Wean farrows Born farrows Wean farows 
1 11,65 10,21 10,52 9,41 
2 11,22 10,11 10,21 9,22 
3 
Control lot 1 
(LM1) 
11,32 10,18 10,28 9,27 
Average  LM1 11,39 10,16 10,33 9,30 
I 11,49 10,31 10,21 9,17 
II 11,36 10,16 10,26 9,32 
III 
Control lot 2 
(LM2) 
11,27 10,26 10,19 9,09 
Average LM2 11,37 10,24 10,22 9,19 
1+I (G1) 11,48 10,31 10,97 9,86 
2+II (G2) 11,50 10,40 10,10 9,21 
3+III (G3) 
Experimen-
tal lot (LE) 
11,43 10,27 10,23 9,17 
Average LE 11,47 10,32 10,43 9,41 
I 11,31 10,24 10,21 9,24 
II 11,70 10,61 10,10 9,07 
III 
Control lot 3 
(LM3) 
11,25 10,01 10,20 9,30 
Average LM3 11,42 10,28 10,17 9,20 
Average control lots 11,39 10,22 10,24 9,27 
 
Corresponding to results acquired on sows, young sows, the number of weaned farrows 
was easy upper on experimental lot (with 0.11 farrows than LM1, with 0.22 than LM2 and 




Through the practicing of heterospermic insemination (with seminal material derived 
from two boars) it acquired the fecundity and prolificity bettering, like this: 
-the medium fecundity of females from experimental lot was with  4,8% biger than the 
one of females from control lots, the difference between lots oscilating between, 4%, on  sows 
and 5.1% on gilts;  
- in correspondence with consulted boars, the difference between the fecundity of 
homeospermic inseminated sows and the  fecundity of heterospermic inseminated sows was 
2.4% and  8.5%;  
- the medium number of acquired farrows/parturition on sows from experimental lot 
was 11.47, with o.8 higher than the medium number acquired on sows from control lots; the 
inequalities between experimental lot and control lots oscilated between 0.05 
farrows/parturition and 0.10 farrows/parturition; 
-the prolificity of sows from experimental lot diversified between 10.10 and 10.97 
farrows,being higher with 0.1 farrow than the prolificity acquired on LM1 lot, with 0.21 than 
the medium prolificity registered on LM2 lo and with 0.26 than the one acquired on LM3 lot. 
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Allowing that the heterospermic insemination activity doesn’t necessitate additional 
expenses than the homeospermic insemination, even in case when the effect of fecundity and 
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